5k Monthly visitors

9k Monthly page views

8k Monthly outbound clicks

About Me

About the Blog

Cyndi Reitmeyer is
BostonTechMom.com’s
founder and the person
behind the articles and
program listings.
Her blog explores topics
related to raising children

Established in 2014, BostonTechMom.com is recognized as the go-to
resource for families who are searching for STEM opportunities in Massachusetts.
Each month, Cyndi publishes the popular Boston area STEM activities roundup post.
Her STEM summer camps article, along with articles about after-school programs,
are regularly visited by parents looking for ideas and opportunities.
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mother of two girls, Cyndi is
committed to helping parents
help their kids explore
STEM from a young age.
She searches for a spectrum
of STEM opportunities that
are hands-on, creative, and
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Get In Touch
For more information or to discuss opportunities,
contact cyndi@bostontechmom.com | www.bostontechmom.com

What People are Saying

“

At Empow Studios, we rely heavily on our
referral network to bring in website clicks from
content that is engaging, meaningful, and locally

“

a youth STEM program. Parents see
trusted source of information on STEM

high-quality content that drives traffic into our

activities and programs in the Boston area

website and increases our conversion rate quite

-David Gutierrez,

clearly someone who is looking for
BostonTechMom as a comprehensive,

driven. BostonTechMom does just that, creating

dramatically.

Any referral from BostonTechMom is

”

through Facebook posts, event calendars,
and insightful articles.

Executive Director, Sales & Marketing, Empow Studios

“

I’m a teacher in Cambridge, and a
lot of my students benefited from
your summer camp list last year.
Thanks!

”

”

-John Aviste,

“

Founder, Edge on Science

Thank you for posting the MIT Spark program.
My daughter absolutely loved it! I haven’t seen
her that excited in a while. She is looking forward
to participating again. Thanks so much
for helping us find the program!

-Kevin
TEACHER

”

-Tanya
PARENT

The Directory
BostonTechMom aims to connect families with STEM opportunities. The directory features summer camps, after-school
programs, clubs, internships and more. Join the directory so parents can easily discover your organization.
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